
farm, harden and Household.

lU* to Trt*ltlarsr*.

Not one W t|>o domestic animals is so
much akin to men \u25a0with reference to
foeliumt and ambition AS the horse, for
when he sweat* with a heavy lewd, when
he gets into <l:ffioult places, and when
he is hurt by hit harness or saddle, he
shrinks almost in the same way that a
man does. Til# nerves seem to be
equally sensitive witli onrs, and eapeo
ai pains should he taken to see that his
harness sets easier and does not gall
him, and during this hot weather the
lightest rig possible should lu used,
ami every tuperilous strap removed.
The harm*# of the horses drawing the
street ears of New York is without
breeching hack or belly-bands; in fact,
there is nothing but bridle, reins, col-
lar, and tugs, which is ample wheu
horses plow, and also when put to a
wagon, providing the ground ia level
and there ia a g>*>d brake. Let the
stable be airy and clean, and wheu work
is done for the day, let the horse roll
if he will, and then bathe his limbs,
back and flanks. If it is absolutely
necessary to use a back-band, the owii
er should be careful to see that it is not :
too short, or buckled too tight, and i
that the pad is soft and kept in good j
order. It is absolutely disgraceful for
a farmer's horse to have a wire back, t
because it signifies that his owner i
both careless and cruel. A sore back i
a aerious annoyance, and three or four
weeks with the beet of treatment are
required for a cure. If, however, the
cause remains whollyor only in part
removed and the healing scab ia broken
and irritated the core may become al- ,
most incurable and the animal become
of little value. It should be a good
cause for criminal prosecution if an
owner peruuta his horse to get into this
condition. The remedy for old soree is
pulverised burnt alum to eat away the
proud fieah, and for fresh ones snap
suds, but, probably luke warm water is
bettor. Harsh, irritating applications
whether for outward or interior ilia,
should be avoided, for they indicate
profound ignorance in him who pre-
scribes. Much good lias been reported
of homeopathic treatment, and quite
likely (as the opposition would say) for
the reason that nature effected the
cures.

sheer MM! Caws (.rating Together.

An Mixrirawd correspondent of the
iVfirtcof /lirmrr from Eastern Pean-
sjlrani*, after enumerating a list of Terr
tempting profits realised from sheep,
advisee that farmers do not rush head-
long into the business; bat that those
who hare sheep retain them, and that
those who have none procure and try a
few upon their farms, and see if there
be not a profit in keeping them. A few
aheep can be profitably kept on almost
any farm, as they will"feed upon tome
things that other stock will not touch,
will entirely eradicate some kinds of
weed*?and what they thus consume
will not be missed at the end of the

Sar. As to grazing sheep and oows on
e same pasture, the writer says: "I

will conclude by giving a summary of
my own experience in sheep husbandry.
I tiare been farming and keeping aheep
nineteen years. Duriug the last seven
Tears I have been keeping thorough-
bred Sonthdowns, carefully selected
from some of the best flocks in the
country. My lambs have averaged me
$lO apiece, and the wool $2 for each
aheep. I think I can keep one sheep
and one cow to every acre on a given
amount of pasture l'and just as well as
to keep the cow alone. In regard to
alleged effects affirmed by
some of keeping sheep and dairy cows
in same pasture. I will Btate that Ihave
never observed them : and if there was
auy injurious effects resulting from the
practice it would be confined to the
short 'Space of time intervening between
first turning to pasture and harvest,
say from the middle of May to the Ist
or middle of July. Sheep prefer and
will cling to the old pastures, while
cows are continually seeking long-
ing for new."

Charcoal for Fowl*.

The benefit which fowls derive from
eating charcoal is, I believe, acknowl-
edge, The method of putting it before
thorn is, however, not well understood.
Pounded charcoal is not in the shape
in which fowls usually find their food,
and consequently is "not very enticing
te them.

I have found that corn burnt on the
cob, and the refuse?which consists al-
most entirely of the grains reduced to
charcoal and still retaining their perfect
shape?placed before them, is greedily
eaten by them, with a marked improve-

- ment in their health, as is shown by the
brighter color of their combs, and their
sooner producing a greater average of
eggs to the flock than before.?& Rufu*
Mason in (Ac Poultry World.

Bert Sagar la

Two sugar beet factories have been
established in California, and they are
still doing well. They produce annu-
allj 1,500,000 pounds of nice white
sugar. The companies raise their own
beets ; still thej buy of farmers when-
ever offered at $4 a ton. The yield is
15 tons to the acre, and the oost of rais-
ing is $lO, leaving S2O profit The
beets are sown tolerably thick since
large roots are coarse, and do not yield
as large a percent of sugar as smaller
ones. The only variety groan is the
White Silcshm. The mills work about
< 2 tons a day. A part of the product is
molasses ana aloohol, and large numbers
of cattle are fed with the pulp which is
worth $2 a ton, making the beets actu-
ally worth $6. The yield of sugar is
not far from 10 per cent.

WlllLing Young Hfelfar*.
The owners of pet Jersey cows have

so often said that they might be milked
up to the time of calving, that Mr
Waring was induced to try the experi-
ment on a part of hia herd at the Ogden
farm. In the last Ameriean Agricul-
turist he says that in every case there
has been trouble with the udder, ami
thus far the flow of milk is less than it
was after tne previous calving. Here-
after he will endeavor to dry off hiacows a month before calving.

How Princes Tell Their Lore.
It seems that, at one time, some strip-

ling of a prince with ample means, and
who knew that the thing bad got to be
done up handsomely to prodace an im-
pression, decided to send an Easter egg
to the damsel of his love, who, in this
case, happened to be a princess of the
royal house of Saxony. So he called a
ekilfulljeweller to his aid, and the order
was given. The result waa an Easter
egg "uch as had never been seen before,
and has certainly never since been
equalled, which to-day ia preserved in
the Green vault Prince and princess
have passed away, but the ingenious
trinket remains to tell how the scions of
royalty told tlieir love in the days of
old. To the ordinary observer it is an
gg. and nothing more. But close ex-
amination reveals a line of separation
which encircles it, and further search
discloses a spring. Touching thia, the
egg shell, which proves to be of gold
enamelled to represent a shell, open,
and reveals a chick, fledged, with every
part counterfeited, but all of gold,
enamelled. C26*niig the little fellow
over, and touching a concealed spring,
the body opens, revealing another egg
of smaller dimensions. This, also of
gold, and also enamelled, opens like the
first; and now we come to the kernel of
the whole e&ir, an elegant solitaire
diamond rite the stone of wonderful

?beauty and! clearness' of water, and
worth a small fortune in itself. The
writer's mathorj of genealogical facts
is not so strong, and as the earlier edi-
tions of the Almanach de Gotha are not
at hand, he cannot say whether the lady
accepted her princely suitor, but it is
very certain that she accepted the egg/
for it is still in the strong rooms of the
house of Sgxbny, a curious and costly
trinket

A Western traveler suggests a new
sleeping-car regulation, which ahall pro-
hibit porters from extracting a passen-
ger's well-polished boots from under his
pillow, and charging twenty-five cents
for setting them oq the floor in front of
his bank.

The Koo-too.
The performance of the koo-too or

kow-tow, a degrading ceremonial on
being formally presented to the Em-
peror of China, has Imen a fertile source
of discord, few ambassadors from any
European court Iwing willing to submit
to so very odious an set of abasement.
Lord Macartney, in lTtkt, condescended
to go through the eereniouy in a per-
functory way, which was accepted as

sufficient. Lord Amherst, however, in
181(1, declined to do even so much, and
it ia doubtful if any English Ambassa-
dor will ever again be exjwwted to per-
ioral the koo-too in proper style. Any
one wishiug to know what the ceremony
really ia, may satisfy his curiosity by
perusing the account given of the re-
ception of an ambassador from the Gear
Peter of Russia, in 17I'd. the writer
being John Bell, of Autreiueney, a
.Scottish gentleman attached to the
Hussian Court: "On the day," says
this amusing chronicler, " sppoiulel
for the public audience of the Emperor,
horses w ere brought to our lodgings for
the Amlwsador and hia retiuue ; the
Emperor lieiug then atseouutry house,
called Teanshuvang, about six mile*
westward from Pckin. We mounted at
8 in the morning, and about 10 arrival
at court, where we alighted at the gate,
which waa guarded by s strong party of
soldier*. The commanding officers
conducted us into a large room, where
we drank tea, aiul staved about half an

hour till the Emperor was ready to re
oeive us. We then entered a spacious
court, iuclosed with high brick walls,
aud regularly planted w itli several rows
of forest trees, about eight iuchee in
diameter, which Itook to W limes.

The walks are spread with small
graval; and the great walk is teruuuatod
by the ball of audience, behind which
are the emperor's private apartments
On each side of the great walk are
flower-pots and canals. A# we advanced
we found all the miuisters of state, and
officers Itrlouging to the court, seated
upon fur cushioua, cross-legged, before
the hall, in the opeu air ; among these,
places were appointed for the awhassa- j
dor and his retinue ; aud iu this situs 1
tiou we remained, in a cold, frosty
morning, till the emperor came into the
halL During this interval, there wen-
only two or three servant* in the hall,
and not the least noise was heard from
any quarter. The entry to the hall is
by seven marble steps, the whole length
o! the building. The floor is finely
pared with a neat checker-work of white
and black marble. The edifice is quite
open to the south ; and the roof sup-
ported by a row of handsome wooden
pillars, ootaugular, and finely polished; :
before which is hung a large*canvas, as
a shelter from the heat of the sun or in- j
clemencies of the weather.

After we had waited about a quarter
of au hour, the Emperor entered the
hafl at the back-door, and seated him-
self upon the throne, upon which all
the company stood. The master of the
ceremonies now desired the ambassador,
who was at some distance from the rest,
to walk into the hall, and conducted
him by one hand, while he hold his
credentials in the other.

Having ascended the steps, the letter
waa laid on a table placed for that pur-
pose. as had been previously agreed ;
but the Emperor beckoned to the am-
bassador, and directed him to approach,
which he no sooner perceived than he
took up tlie credentials, and attended
by Aloy, walked up to the throne, and,
kneeling, laid them before the Emperor,
who touched them with his baud, and
inquired after his Ornish majesty's
health. He then told the ambassador
that the love and friendship he enter-
tained for his majesty were such that
he even dispensed with an established
custom of the empire in receiving this
letter.

During this part of the ceremony,
which was not long, the retinue contin-
ued standing without the hall, and we
imagined, the letter being delivered,
all was over. But the master of the
ceremonies brought back the ambassa-
dor, and then ordered ull the company
to kneel and make obeisance nine times
to the Emperor. At every third time
we stood up and kneeled again. Great
pains were taken to avoid this piece of
homage, but without success. The
master of the ceremonies stood by and
delivered his orders in the Tartar lan-
guage. by pronouncing the words
Morgue and boss ; the first meaning to
bow, and the other to stand ; two words
which I cannot soon forget."?Cham-
bers's Journal.

Remedy for the Rites of Rattlesnakes
and Mad Dogs.

I see in your paper of Jnne 27 an ar-
ticle on hydrophobia. Ithought X would
send yon an article, which you can pub-
lish if yon please.

I came to Galesburg in 1837. Soon
after my arrival I found there were
many rattlesnakes to contend with. We
used to kill from twenty to thirty every
year.

A few years after onr arrival two of
our neighbors bad two of their little
boys bitten by rattlesnakes ; they suf-
fered most intensely and finally both
died.

As I had four little boy* Ifelt very
much alarmed, and what to do or how
to manage I did not know, thongh I
thought I would get higlfltop boots, as
the little boys that were bitten and diet!
were bitten in their ankles.

Soon after thia Ifonnd two colts bit-
ten on their noses. Their heads and
necks were swollen back to their
shoulders, so much so that they could
not suck, i thought I would try spir-
its of turpentine ; Ibathed and nibbed
their heads and necks with my bare
hand three times thoroughly between (1
o'clock in the evening and midnight; in
the morning the swelling was entirely
gone.

Since that time I have had several
valuable cows bitten, and all Idid was
to bathe them thoroughly with spirit*
of turpentine, which proved r perfect
remedy. The milk, which is very poi-
sonous for several days, Ithrow into a
vault, so that nothing can get at it.

"When a person gets bit by a mad dog,
spirits of turpentine is a sure remedy,
though the person that is bit should
take a few drops of turpentine in some
brown sugar for several daya.?Cor. of
Chicago Tribune.

Russia's Sew Hallways.
The Russian Government ia new en-

gaged, says the Eastern liudget, in con-
sidering a plan for constructing a new
network of railways in the Empire,
which would comprise frontier lines of
railway of a total length of 4,000 versta.
The railways now existing in Russia
constitute a complete strategical railway
system, which is based on the three
principal lines to St. Petersburg, Mos-
cow, and Kieff respectively. All the
central points of the military system of
European Russia are thus easily attain-
able by railway?and it is now proposed
to odorit a similar plan in Asiatic Rus-
sia. The main line is to proceed direct
from St. Petersburg to Tashkend. M.
De Lesseps' proposal has now been de-
finitely declined by the Russian Govern-
ment. On the other hand, the Pall Mall
Gazette says :

"Prince Orloff, the Rus-
sian Ambassador at Paris, has, we are
told, informed M. De Lesseps' that the
Czar has auhorized M. De Lessens' son
and M. Gotard, engineer, to travel in the
Russian provinces between Orenburg
and Samarcand, to survey the country
with a view to the construction of M.
De Lesseps' projected railway."

Leak Out for Horse-Thieve*.
Our ipral friends are advised to keep

a sharp watch on all stragglers and
strangers offering horses for sale. Chi-
cago and her suburbs are infested with
those villainous pests, who make nightly
raids on the stables in and around the
city. Jpany valuable eqnincs have
turned up missing lately. It is the prac-
tice of the thieves to run them into the
agricultlral districts and dispose of them
to unsusjiecting farmers, who are only
too willingto buy because an apparent-
ly cheap bargain is offered, which in too
many instances proves to be no bargain
at all, for very frequently the stolen
anitnal is traoed and recovered, and the
purchaser has to whistle for the money
he has paid to the thief. Farmers in
the country cannot be too careful.
"Forewarned is forearmed."

Change of Climate.

We are often asked the question
whether there is any evidence of s

change of climate, or whether with all
the local variations in the seasons, the
climate of New Kuglaiut is not essen-

tially the same as it alwaya has been.
We are not of course prepared to answer
the question authoritatively, and we
have generally been of the opinion thut
the climate lias not changed materially
since the country waa first settled by
white men. This opinion waa baaed on

the fact that severe droughts, severely
hot summers, and severely cold winters
were known from the earliest days of
the colony, ami we have summers that
are aa opprraaive aud difficult to t>ear
as any tiiat our forefathers could have
sweat under ill the last century.

Upon tlie general question of a grad-
ual change of climate, however, we are
now prepared to reply in the affirmative,
that ia, that change* have taken place
and are still faking place, that prove
beyond all dotild that local climates
may liecome quite Jtthrciil affecting
wide sections of territory, or extensive
regions of the surface of our globe,
though it must IK> admitted that the
data for baaing att accurate estimate of
tlie extent of these climatic changes are

comparatively recent, or of imaleru ori-

gin. The means of making accurate
meteorological observations, which alone
can ssttle such point, are of modern
ongiu, aud anything that dates beyond
them becomes to a greater or less ex-
tent, a matter of conjecture, and is in-
volved iu more or less doubt aud uu-
certaiuty.

Aa an example of well authenticated
climatic changea, we may mention that
Iceland and Eastern Greenland are very
much colder than they were five hun-
dred years ago. Iu Iceland tlie im-

mense trees winch used to be common
there have ceased to grow, though there
are abundant evidences of the large
growtli at a former period, say in the
fourteenth century, while on the oppo-
site shores of Greenland, several val-
leys that were kuowu to have been in-

habited formerly, have become wholly
inaccessible in cousequeuce of having
been invaded by ice.

Moreover, accurate thermometrie ob-
servation* have conclusively proved
that for a century, at least, the cold has
somewhat increased at maur places iu
Germany, at KaLisbon, l'rague, Ham-
burgh, etc., the mouth of December
hating become relatively much colder,
while January has liecome warmer than
it wits formerly. The mean tempera-
ture of Euglaud has increased two de-
grees iu tlie last hundred years; the in-
crease for the single mouth of January

being no less than three degrees, and
the general climate of France has be-
come milder aud mure equable, uot with-
standing certain changes in particular
localities, which indicate that their cli-
mate is more seven* than formerly. Ev-
idence of this appears in the fact that
the vine is no longer successfully culti-
vated ou the shon-a of the Bristol Chan-
nel, nor in Flanders, nor in Brittany.
In neither of these localities can grapes
ripen now except iu uncommonly favor-
able years, though history and chroni-
cles tell us they once produced exqui-
site wines.

So far aa certain localities are con-
cerned, not only science, but material
facta, go to sliow great changes of cli-
mate, for the titles of property running
back to 15(21, state that formerly the
vintage took place at the height of two
thousand feet oc the sides of tlie moun-
tains of Vivarais, where now the vine

no longer bears fruit. In one section
of France, the culture of the olive tree
has retrograded or moved from nine to
ten miles to the south in a huud red
years, and the sugar cane has disap-
peared from Provence, where it waa
once acclimated.

Paper Collars in Summer.

One of the saddest comings home is
when the husbaud and fattier comes

home to put on a paper collar. The
last collar has resolvAl into pulpy rolls,
and come tip back of his ears or disap-
peared within the recesses of his hair.
The shirt-band is moist and helpless,
and inclined to roll under, carrying the
back button with it. His neck is wet
and slippery, ami all the windows are
down, and the door is drawn to. By
the time he has found the back button
and got the collar hitched to it, it seems
as if the air was about to stifle him, ana
if he would suddenly melt and spoil the
carpet He sends up the windows with
a snap, and kicks the blinds open with
his foot, and brings that door hack with
a velocity that almost scares it Then
he goes to work to fasten one of the
ends, and while he ia at it, the back
button-holo suddenly melts and dis-
solves. He tries another collar. Gets
the back and one end fastened, com-
mences work at the other end, and is
abont intoxicated with his success, when
the first end suddenly collapses. He
sits down a few moments before trying
the thirJ eo".lar, ami wishes he really
knew if there is future punishment,
and wonders where his wife is. Then
he makes another trial, with similar re-
sults, ami dashes out of the house, sav-
ing that if he had nothing more to do
than gadding to the neighbors, he would
make collars that his husband could
wear. Fortunately, liis wife is next
door, learning a new crochet stitch, and
does not hear him.

Carious IVIIICase.

The Troy Timra relates the following
concerning a well-known citizen of that
place, who in 1845 married an estimable
lady there :

?? For a while a they lived happily to
getlier, but on account of family dis-
sensions in 1848 tbev signed an agree-
ment that they would livs apart. The
fruit of their union was a daughter, who
remained with the mother. Some time
after the husband, presuming he had
been legally divorced, married again,
and shortly thereafter his wife followed
his example. In time the gentleman's
second wife died, leaving him a son,
and a few years ago he again married.
The first and third wives are still liv-
ing, but a few days ago the gentleman
died, leaving the bulk of his property,
amounting to $35,000, to his last wife
and family, consisting of two children.
Since the death of the gentleman it has
transpired that, not hnving been di-
vorced from his first wife, he committed
bigamy in marrying agaiu. The first
wife will now bring an action, through
her counsel, to break the will, which
has not yet been presented for pro-
bate. She claims that when the will
was made her hnaband was not in hia
sound mind, and that undue influence
was exerted over him. She will claim
dower in all real estate transactions,
and has engaged counsel to prosecute
her claim in behalf of herself and
daughter, the latter being also married.
All the persona are of the greatest re-
spectability, and the case is a very hard
one for all concerned."

The Canada Pacific Railway.
The Board of Directors nt Montreal

hare accepted the terms of Hir Hngh
Alien for the construction of the Canada
Pacific Railway. Assuming that thia
contract means business, we shall have
within a few years fonr trans-continen-
tal railroads north of our Mexicanboon-
'dnry ?the Canadian, and our Northern,
Union Central, and Southern Pacific
roads. And there will be scope and
verge enough for them all, for each of
these lines is so far separated from the
next that e#h will have a great section
of the country to itself between the lon-
gitudinal line of the Mississippi River
and the Pacific Ocean, and each will
have its own settlements and trade to
build up en route and seme advantages
of its own on the Pacific Coast.

The Union Central Pacific, the pio-
neer line, is doing a business which
ought to pay handsomely; the Northern
Pacific, on the eastern division, is in
operation to Bismarck, far up the Mis-
souri River, and on the western side it
is making good headway. The South-
ern Pacific, upon which they are at
work actively, will probably be finished
before the Northern Pacific, or within
the next three years. The Canadian
road?well, we must wait till they ac-
tually break ground upon it before we

can enter into any conjectures as to the

Erobsble time of its completion. We
ave no doubt, however, that Sir Hugh

Alien is in earnest and means to build
the road.

The Arabian llorsc.
The Arabian ia *till one of the moat

distinct varieties of tin* noble animal,
and also one of the moat prised, being
eagerly sought for by the Turks and
Christian* iu Asia, Southern Kuaaia,
India, aiul even Australia. In hi* na-

tive desert* lie is still sometimes to l>e
?ecu iu a half-wild statu, though mot
probably owned by some of the "dwel-
ler* in tcuU

" |ecuhar to that region.
Hut it ia the most domestic breed with
which we have chiefiv to do, and which
is carefully preserved iu a pure talc bv
the chief of thu various tube*, though
il i* sup|N>sed not so fr*o from stain
now a* wa* formerly the caae. The
head of the Arab borne ia the most

beautiful model of nature, giving the
idea of courage tempered with doeiMty
and submission to man better than any
other atiuind, aud evcu more so than the
dog.

it is seldom, perhaps, that an Ix-auti-
fill a frame exlata ; nut examples are
not wanting of ntieh a union of elegance
with perfect good aiul useful point*.
The length aud muscularity of the fore-
arm are also remarkable, and the set-

ou of the tail ia peculiarly high
I*<mt* which have been generally trans-
mitted to our thoroughbred horses, des-
cended from Arabian bliHKl. Many
modern horses of this breed are exceed-
ingly wicked and full of trick*, espe-
cially iu ludni, where su Arab hor*e is
*yuouvuioua with a kicker and biter,
and piuuger; but at the name tune be is
valued because he is always a good
hack, and bear* out the beat of tbe
Indian Summer without injury. To
the modern sportsman he ia valuable
l>H-au*e lie face* the elephant and tiger

better than any other breed. In height,
he ia generally a little under fifteen
bauds lngli ; and m color, cither bay,
black or gray.

The lUrb is nit African horse of
smaller aiac, hut of coaraer muke than
the Arabian, ami evidently fed ou more
nutritious food. Aa his name implies,
his native laud in Barbery ; hut there ts
always great duuht as to what particular
breed the imported horses belong, 1K;-

cause they are carried considerable dis-
tances from their native plains, and are
also then mind in blood. It is gener-
ally supposed that the llarb is the pro-
genitor of one root of our best Kug.iah
slock, and the tiodolphiu Arabian, aa
he was called, belonged to tliia blood ;

but the disputed point cannot possibly
l>e settled, as there ia oulv one argu-
ment in favor of the sup|>o'itiou, found-
ed upon hia enormously high erest ;

while his superior site, being fifteen
hands high, argues just aa strongly in
favor of hia Arab descent. But the
Spanish horse is, uo doubt, descended
from the Barb, thus having been carried
into Spam by the Moors when they
overran the country ; and, as the ai>-

(K-arance of the Spanish horse is totally
op|H>M*d to that of the descendants of
tiodolphiu, it ia still stronger proof of
the Arabian ancestry ; or, at all events,
au argument against hia claim to Bar-
barv as a native climate.

Milk a* Medicine.

The London Milk Jounal aaya, on the
authority of Dr. Beujamiu Clarke, that
IU the East indies warm milk is used to
a great extent as a specific for diarrluna,
atom* *haclic, incipient cholera, aud
dysentery. The milk should never be
boiled, but only heated sufficiently to
be agreeably warm, not too hot to

drink. Milk winch has been boiled ta
unfit for use. This writer gives several
instances to show the value of this sub-
stance in arresting this disease*, among
which is the following : "It has uever

failed IU curing iu six or twelve hours,
and I have tried it, 1 should thiuk, fifty
times. 1 have also given it to a dying
man who had Iwen subject to dysentery
eight mouths, latterly accompanied by
one continual diarrtuea, and it acted on
him like a charm. In two days his di-
arrluea was gone, in three weeks he tie-
came a hale, fat man, and now nothing
that may hereafter occur will ever shake
hia faith in hot milk." A writer also
communicates to the Medical Timet
and Gazette a statement of the value
of milk in twenty-six case* of typhoid
fever, in every one of which its great
value was apparent. It checks diarrhma,
and nourishes and cools the bod v.

People suffering from disease reqaire
food quite u much u those in health,
tad much mere so in crrtaiu JIWMWI
where there is rspitl waste of the **\u25a0
tem, Frequently all ordinary foot! in
certain diseases is rrjeoted by the
stomach, and even loathed liT t&e pa-
tient, hut nature, ercr beneficent, has
furniahcd a food that in all diseases ia
beneficial? ; n some directly curative.
Much a food is milk. The writer in the
journal last quoted, lr. Alexander
Yale, after giving particular observa-
tions upon the points above mentioned,
viz.: its action in checking diarrhcea,
its nourishing properties, and its action
in cooling the lody, says :

" We believe
that milk nourishes in fever, promotes
sleep, wards off delirium, soothes the
iutestincs, and, in fine, is the *inr qua
non in typhoid fever." We have also
lately tested the value of milk in scar-
let fever, and learn that it is now rec-
ommended by the medical faculty in all
cases of this often very distressing
children's disease. Give all the milk
the patient will take, oven during the
peri ml of greatest fever; it keeps up
the strength of the natient, acts well
upon the stomach, anu is in every way a

blessed thing in this sickness.

Method of Embalming.

The Brnnctti method, by which Maz-
zin'a body was recently embalmed, is

said to lie even more effective in the
preservation of the dead than that of
the ancient Egyptians. It consists of
several distinct processes : 1. The cir-
culatory system is cleansed thoroughly
by wasfiing with cold water till it issues
quite clear from the body. This mav
occupy from two to five hours. 2. Al-
cohol is injected, so as to nhstrect as

much water as |Missiblo. This takes
about a quarter of an hour. 3. Etlier
is then injected, to abstract the fatty
matters. This occupies from two to ten
hours. 4. A strong solution of tannin
is then injected. This occupies, for
thorough imbibition, from two to ten
hours. 5. The body is then dried in a

enrrent of warm nir passed over heated
chloride of calcium. This may occupy
from two to five hours. The body is

then perfectly preserved, and resists
decay; and the Italians exhibit speci-
mens which are as hard aa stone, and re-
tain perfectly every detail of form and
feature.

The Lion's Frar of Man.
Liohenstein says that African hunters

avail themselves of tho circumstance
that the iion does not spring upon his
prey till he has measured the ground,
nnd* has reached the distance of ten or
twelve paces, where ho lies crouching
npon tho ground, gathering himself for
tho effort. Tho hunters, he says, make
it a rule never to fire npon tho lion till
ho lies down at this short distance, so

that they can nim directly at tho head
with the most perfect certainty. He
nddfl that if a person has the misfortnne
t meet a lion, his only hope of snfet w
is to stand jMirfectly still, even though
tho animal crouches to make a spring?-
that spring will not be hazarded if tho
man has only nerve enough to remain
motionless as a statute, ami look steadily
at tho lion. The animal hesitates, rises
slowly, retreats some steps, looking
earnestly nl>out him, lies down, again
retreats, till having thus by degrees got
quite out of what he seems to feel as

tlio mngie circle of mnn's influence, he
takes flight in tho utmost haste.

Bleeding at the Vise.

Thin id commonly a harmless affec-
tion, although individuals have repeat-
edly been known to have died from it.
In childhood and early youth it is idio-
pathic, dependent upon active conges-
tion. In old age itis symptomatic, and
the result of passive congestion. When
habitual, its suspension betokens dis-
ease or danger. Various means are

adopted for its control?raising both
arms over the head and holding them
for a time, is usually successful. The
best remedy, when it can be obtained,
iH a bunch of common tansy held to the
nose, and the aroma snuffed up into the
nostrils. How it acts we do not know,
but we are certain it stops the nose
bleed. ? Exchange.

Walworth'* Bcparture for Kftur Ming.
Early in tlio morning Sheriff Breu-

nan proceeded to the Touiba ami in-
formed young Walworth, convicted of
murder iu the second degree and sen-
teuwd to imprisonment for life, that ho
luuat prepare for hia removal to Hing
Hing, Tha convict's mother and grand\u25a0
mother with hta youugr brother had
visited the Touiba previous to the ar-
rival of IheMlieriffand had already bid-
den him farewell. There waa uo
special amotion manifested by either
Walworth or hi* relative*, hi* mother
and huunelf maintaining the Name un-
moved demeanor that they have pre-
served atucw the eoiiuuittul of the en me.
There i*probably a latent hope on the
part of IHIIII that the term of imprison-
men* may lie nhortened by the intrrpo-
aition of the Executive, but at all eveuta
tbe parting waa not what would have
been expected of audi uear relation*
bidding each other a hie long adieu.
A carriage had beeu provided by Wal-
worth'* relattoua that he might go to
the alatlou like a gentleman and not
rule in the priaou van a* a common
criminal, but the Sheriff refuard to
permit auv Mich distinction to be made
between Walworth and the other criui-
mala, and had the boy murderer chained
to the wife-murderer Gillnu, who alao
goea to Bing Ming for life. Allen the
burglar, and Greenfield, convicted of
grand larcenr, were brought out from
their cell*, chained together, aud seated
in the van with Walworth and Uilleu.
The load ofam waa made up hy the ad-
dition of four other* of leaser note, sen-

tenced to vartoua terma of imprtaou-
uieitf, and then the door* were barred
and lailted and the van driven off to
the Forty-aMond street dejiot. A large
banket of fiowerw had been brought to
Uie prison liy some lady friends of the
convict. but be was not permitted to
receive Hu m. and tbey weie taken in
charge by hia mother, who, wiUi hta
other relatives, entered the carriage
they had designed for him and followed
the prison vau to the depot. A large
crowd had collected m and around the
depot, drawn thither from cunoaity to
ee thu departure of the parricide for
hi* life-long country residence, and the
officer* had great difficulty iu loruing
their way through to the ear, and even
after the party wua seated in the car
the <arowd pressed eagerly round it to
catch a last glance at the party within.

The Loral Editor.

The following ia borrowed, and it is
the best we ever had a local editor lend
us;?"lf a man buy* a new buggy, or if
his cow can bawl three times without
winking, the local ia expected to pro-
claim it with a grand nourish. If he
starts a two-penny business, his first
thought ia to bribe the local with a five
ceut cigar to write a five dollar puff,
tudeed, he thinks it ia a mission of the
local to make hia fortune for liim by
'free blowing.' He will lake the local
to one aide and point out the superior
qualities of a rat terrier dog, and coollv
ask htm hi 'give him a hoist.' lie don't
care auytiiing about it, only Hpnggiua
has a dog which he thinks ia a buster,
and some of 'em wanted hia put in just
lo take the conceit out of Bpriggina.
Everybody wants to be 'put 111

. but no

oue says, "Here, l.iea], put yourself in-
side of tins new suit of clothes, or throw
yourself outside this oyster stew, or
stuff this watch into your pocket," Oh,
no, of course uot ; that would coat some-
thing. The shoe ia on the other foot,
you see.

The local ia aupposed to know every-
thing about other people's business, and
ia exjxwted to show up all the actor* 10

every family broil iu town. If the vile
tongue of scandal finds a victim, people
wonder why he don't run alxmt with
his note book and gather up the vitu-
perative bits of slander for las paper. If
lie r*teps into a billiard hall he is re-
quested to make a note of the astonish-
ing fact that Bill Tompkins has made a

run of eleven point*. When the min-
strel troupe arrives in town the agent
immediately rushes into the printing
office, and calling for the local lie slips
three or four tickets in his hand, and
whisper*, "Draw u* a big house! Put
it in strong!" and patting him patroniz-
ingly on the shoulder the agent admits
the inferiority ..f the troupe, but we are
uot to 'let ou.' It ia no sin for the local
to lie. To please the lecturer the local
is forced to ait two mortal hours to hear
him through an insipid discourse, so
that he can 'write him up.' And so it
goes. All are anxious to appear favor-
ably iti print, but few are willing to pay
for it! Flic local's time is worth noth-
ing, but to bother hia head writingpuffs
for ambitious persona. It doesn't coat
him anything to live. He never eats,
drinks or travels, and money ia of no
use to him. Put it in! Put it in!"

Bitten bj a Rattlesnake.
At Cornwall, X. Y., Joseph Hnlse, a

wood chopper, was bitten bv a rattle-
snake. While on Storm-King Moun-
tain, five miles up. he encountered a

aerjicnt, and, wanting one for a friend
who had rheumatism, the belief of many
hereabouts being that snake grcasw is a

cure for it, he chased the snake, which
took refuge in a wood pile, and lfulae
seized him by the back of .tie neck, but
so far from the head that it contrived
to turn and plant one of its fangs in the
index finger of his right hand. Hulae
held fast to his snake nevertheless,
stamped his hesd off, and then spent
half ail hour in looking for white ash
leaves, which are believed to be an an-

tidote for the poison, lie fonnd none
to suit him, nowever, and started for
Cornwall. He was bitten at 7. and it
was eleven o'clock when he reached
the village, and Dr. Beattie was sum-
moned.

At this time the arm and finger were
very much swollen and very gangre-
nous, the action of tbe heart had almost
ceased, and the man seemed like one in
a state of intoxication. Dr. Beattie
hastily cut the finger open, and admin-
istered two qunrts of whisky in twenty
minutes ; laudanum and quinine were
also given in large quantities, and not-
withstanding the loss of three half
pints of blood from the finger, the
pulse increased, and Hnlse became per-
fectly conscious. He is, after eleven
days, in apparently good health, with
excellent appetite, but ns black as any
African in New York. The block is oc-
casionally streaked with blue, purple,
and green, which appear and disappear
alternately.

Gold in New Hampshire.

The Boston Trarutrripl remarks that
it is soma seven or eight years since the
discovery of gold-hearing quartz in
Listm!), which, at the time and for a
year or two subsequent, caused consid-
erable excitement among the inhabit-
ants of the section of country near by,
nnd brought to tho town many pontons
of speculative tgndencies and others
who really meant business. The rock
from the different quartz veins was
thoroughly tested by fire assay, and
found to bo gold, bearing from 310 to
$l5O to tho ton of ore ; a company was
formed, shafts sunk in two places, two
tinnrtz-milla erected and furnished with
the most approved machinery, and llie
business of gold-mining was begun in
earnest. But owing to the existence of
the baser metals in tho ore, tho gold
salvage wns lass than the expense of
miniug. For a year or two newcomers,
with new ideas, made trials of the rock,
all being satisfied from tho tests that
sufficient gold existed to pay a hand-
some profit to the successful operator.
Tho matter finally became so discour-
aging, from failures in every instance,
that the o|wrutions were abandoned and
tiie works have lain iillo till this sum-
mer, when tho work has been started
anew by a party from Philadelphia, who
has for a certainty discovered the
method of working necessary for this

particular rock. The reeent operations
nave been most successful, tho ore
yielding SBTi per ton, and a profit of
more than 850 per ton to the oper-
ator.

Tho champion lobster has been cap-
tured about twenty miles from Port-
land, Me. It measured three feet ten
inches from tip to tip of the extended
claws, anil would require about twelve
heads of lettuce alone to dress it into a

salad.

Labor la Massachusetts.
From the fourth annual report of the

Massachusetts Itureau of Labor it ap-
pears that the number of acres of Im-
proved land has decreased aeveuty per
cent, nines 1850, and tha cash value of

farm* has decreased fire per cent. Dur-
ing the aaiue perinff manufacturer* have
taken gigantic stride* and villages have
sprung up ou the hauks of every steam-
let with (Miwer enough to run a mill.
What ta the canaeof the decline of farm-
ing f If farina are very valuable it
should lie when the country ia thickly
nettled and numerous bilaV cities Slid
towns afford readv markets for produce.
It ia true that Kew F.uglaud must dc
Iit-nd oil the West for com, flour, and
lork. Hut there will always tie a de-
maud for all the fowl, eggs, vegetables,
fruits, milk, and cider that home can
produce. Hut the pateut fact ia that
farming is on the decline, and the reason
obvious to those who have any practical
acquaintance with New England farm-
ing ia that the young men don't like the
plough. The milla and factories make
help scarce and high-priced ; and tbe
old notion about begiuuing work at day-
light and retiring at dark ia as exploded
ou Uie farm aa it ia in the workshop.
New Euglaud lias no grateful aoib It
uecda careful and attentive tillage. But
where not too heavily aowu with boul-
der*, it will repay exju-iiditore. Of
course, tbe young man can't expect to
keep hia paper collar* and hia cuffs aa
clean on the farm aa he could standing
behind a counter or a bar ; (rat he will
have hia reward in robust health, and a
sense of aelf-aupi>urt aud independence.

Irow-Clad Vessel*.
The invention of iron-plate* to pro-

tect VOMM-1* ia far from being of as re-
cent date aa ia generally supposed.
During the 12th centurv, the Noruiaus
covered their ships, from the water-line
up, with an iron rasing, terminating iu
a ram ou the bow. Htill earlier they
bad adopted a system of protecting Die
upper works with metal shields. In
15114, Peter of Array on ordered hia ships
to be iron -plated in order to protect
them from the burning missile* then in
common uae. In 1530, the squadron of
Audre Dorta contained a ve*l built by
the Knights of St. John, which was ar-
mored with several thicknesses of iron.
At the battle of Lepauto, several ships
protected their batteries with bars of
iron. For two centuries, uo progrr**
seems to have been made. In 1782, at
the siege of Gibraltar, an engineer
officer constructed six ships, which Wri-
the types of the modern iron-chula.
Tbey were covered with an armor of
hard wood, leather, and bar iron. It is
ssid that they resisted the fire of the
forta for a long period, but were finally
sunk by red hot shot

The Beggars' Bridge.
Several centuries ago, s certain Grand

Puke of Florence built a bridge with-
out expense to the State, lie issued a
proclamation that every beggar who
would appear at the grand plaxa at a
certain designated time, should be pro-
vided with a new suit of clothes free of
coat. At the appointed hour the beg-
gars of the city assembled, whereupon
the officer* caused each avenue of the
public square to be closed, and theu
couij wiled the Iwggars to striu off their
old clothe*, and gave to earn one, ac-
cording to promise, s new suit In the
old clothes enough money was found
concealed to build a beautiful bridge
over the Arno, which ia still known by
the name of the Beggars' Bridge.

What Manufacturing Does.

There ia many a city and town that
will appreciate the following : Una
manufactory employing a hundred men
will support an additional 500 people.
Three hundml families will disburse
annually on an average, SBOO. 0r57.1.000
in the aggregate. This money will be
drawn into the town from the outside,
where the manufactured goods arc con-
sumed, and the interest of this $75,000
at 10 pr cent, would be $7,500. These
hundred families, too, would require a
hundred houses, thousand* of pounds
of agricultural prod nee, and thousand*
of yards of cotton and woolen goods,
thus giving health and impetus to every
branch of industry.

Tu Saxi-riCAi, Goxvuccso. Every
advance in Medicine, every new remedy
has encountered an opposition, winch
ia the test of truth. Galen and Jenner
only were believed when they had proved
their discoveries against opposition,
lint men are otmerving, anu benefits
always make believers. Xo incredulity
can stand the at lent argument of good
results. When Dr. Walker proclaimed
that he had produced from the medicinal
herbs of California an Elixir that would
regenerate the sinking system and core
diseases not organic, the incredulous
shook their heads. Yet his VIKROAB
HITTERS is now the Standard Restora-
tive of the Western World. The truth
could not be resisted. I'mlex the opera-
tion of the new remedy. Dyspeptics
regained their liealth, appetite and
strength, the Bilious and Constipated
were relieved of every distressing
symptom ; the Conaumpt'ive and Rheu-
matic rapidly recovered ; Intermittent
and Remittent Fsvera were broken up ;

the taint of Hcroftila was eradicated !

Who could gainsay facta like then* t
Not even the Faculty. Skepticism was

routed. All doubts as to the claims of
the Ibtters to the first place in the first
rank of modern medicines were silenced,
and this wonderful preparation is to-dsv
the most popular Tonic, Alterative, and
Blood Depnrent ever advertised in
America. In common with other jour-
nalists, we are free to add our testimony
to this remedy. It is a domestic roedi-
cinn, and no household should be with-
out it.?Aim.

A Richmond (To.) court has decided
that a clean shave on Sunday liefore
clmrch is of the nature of a religioua
rite, being necessary " for a due ob-
servance of the Sabbath and there-
fore that barber* cannot be rretrained
from officiating on that day.

PAIN! PAIN!! P A IN 1 I
Will.UK IS TIIT BKLIKVKRt

Reader*. via will an* l< Is th* fevorit# float*
Rrmnd jr.

rKHKY DA YIW I'AJX-KIU.KR.
II ha* boss tret*# Is everv variety of climate,

and b* tlnx'tt every n*tton knows to Amei leant.

H I*lb* conatant companion "rt itieattm-
? bl(-rtlriid Of lh* nltilntitrtuiltraveler. on ??*

and lend and no on* #!>? uld Iran! on our late* or
ritwrr trtlbim! if.

IT* MKCIT* in rwarararesD.
If rnn ere enffertna from INTERNAL fAIS,

TWsfs to Tktrly l>n<potn.t lath U'otor will al-

most Inittmlf cur* you. Thoro u MfliMif tqual to
it. n a frw moment! 1% turn

Cbllr. Omni*. SfHiomi, AfeorfAnrw, Hiorrkmo,
/>n<v lrry. Bur, M'tnil in tht ftmntlt. Sour

Stomach, liytptpma, Strk Hraiaikt
Care* eilol.KßA. hen all other BetneSte* Pall.

It fttw* /net.ml UtitrJ /rvm Arhmo Teeth.

In arrtlnti* of the countr? where Pavaa **r>

Antra wevailt. there I* no reaeu; heia m giealar
ea'eetli

Foa Favan **Aqca?Take three tablespoon-
tul* of the loin-htiltrIn alemt halt a pintof hot
water, well awreleued with molatae* a* the attat k
t*ruH<ati B.thlna fteel; the rheat. baek an 4
bowel* with th* /'mn Ktffer at tb# aim# llm#. Be
peat th# <lo*# in tweut; mlnoiea if th# Brat laet
not atop lb# < hill. Should it prodar* vomlilnff (and

tl probably will,it the K-marh I*very f u!>. take n
llltl# faiu-Kthr In cold water *we*tned with
auaar aftei e*rh *pa*m. Peraavernnre litthe above
treatment haa cnr#d many aavcr* and ohatinat*
caaea of tbla dlaeaae.

oaa*T " CRouii" nam
rAIN-KILIKK.

II la an BxltrnaJ and inlarnal Remedy. Por Sum-

mer Complaint or any other fim of bowel die****
In children r #daH*. It la an alranai certain car*,

and haa wtthoat donbl. been more *u<ra*fttl la

rnrio* the vannu* kit,.l* n| CHOLERA than any

other known remedy * r th* moat *blllftilphyalelan.
In India. Afrtr*and ClUn wber* thia dree. Ifill dtk-
*??* la mora or le*a prevalent, th* i'.nn htlitr la
ennaldered by the native* aa well a* by Rnropean
resident* In th<>** climate*. A SCBB RKHKPT I

and ehlla ItI*a moat efficient remedy S,r pain. Il
I*a perfectly tafc medicine In th* moat unaklllfnl
band*. II ha* become a bnaaahold remedy from
th*fart that It irtee* immediate and permaueul re-
lief It la a purely vcpetahle preparation, mad#

from lh* beat and pnrrat material*, sale to krep
and ate In every family. It la recommandad by
phyalelan* and peranna nfall rlaaana, and to-day,
after a public trial of thirty yeara-tli* averairr III*
of man?it aland* unrivalled and unexcelled

? pre#, HUß ll*uaefulnea* over th*wtda world.
Direction* accompany each BotU*.

Price SScta., M eta., and fl per Bottle.

PEBHT DAVIS * BON, Preprlatora,
Provldenae, IL I.

J. N. RABBIS A CO., Cincinnati,

rroprtalora for th* Weatera and South Weatara
State*.

Por aal* by all Madtctaa Dealer*.
pom lAidiwiiouuta sv

JOHN P. RirNRT. New York.
ft P.O. C. OOODWIN, Bolton.
JOHNSON. HOLOWAY A CO., Philadelphia.

NKVB* ALI.OW either riarrhrra, Dyaentery or
aay Bowel Aff"tiou to have It*own way. or aeit-
ooi cnnaiqneneea mav retail; with Dr. Jaynr'i
Carmluative B Oram at hand, h*e affrctlon* may
be promptly, aafaly and *ffir*cloulytreated.

A DOia rvt-ry twndaje Itthe way to take Shel
lenberver'a Faeer and Airue Antidote. One deaf
?topi the Chilla, and a core la certain.

The lew Kre In tlrginU.

Virginia seem* to he at last entering
upon the career of prosperity for which
she ia ao eminently qualified by tha ex-
tent aud variety of her reeouteee, the
diversity of her productions aud tha
salubrity of her oiimate. A small but
steady flow of immigration has net in
for that Htate. which must exercise an
important influence on her future des-
tinies. The new comers are more dis-
tinguished for intelligence and vigor
titan for number*. They belong to the
very beat sad more desirable classes.
From nearly all parta of tha State we
hear of small oompatiirs of persona from
England, Scotland, Germany, France,
and other European countries purchas-
ing lands and settling down to the cul-
tivation of the soil. Aud, perhaps bet-
ter still for Virginia, person* from other
(Mates are making their home in the
Old Dominion. Only a few days ago
land was purchased in the vicinity of
Mauaaaaa for tweuty-five families from

Michigan, part of whom have already
arrived. Nor ia this an isolated eaa/
In all part* of the Htate are to be found
newly-settled Northern families who ap-
pear to be well satisfied with their aon-
dition and proapecrta, and whose rela-
tions with tha people of the (Mate are of
the most cordial character. Tha new
coiners, for (he most part, possess espi- j
tal and resources which rouble them to
occupy an important position in their
new homes.

Nor la this all. A large amount of
outside capital ia being invested in the
Htate. Hums of the moat enterprising
aud wealthy cittuua of New York have
invented largely in mineral lands in
Virgnua. Investments ? from other
source* have also come to our knowl-
edge, aud the aggregate of northern
capital represented in that State must
be quite large. It is also known that
tha attention of foreign capitalists has
been attracted to Virginia. A gentle-
man who recently arrived in Richmond
to negotiate on the part of tha British
holders of Virginia securities waa also
intrusted to investigate tha mineral and
manufacturing capabilities of the Htate.
There can scarcely be a doubt aa to the
nature of hia report. The mineral wealth
of all other countries appears aa pover-
ty in comparison with the wonderful
r<-ioureee of Vugioia. It is scares!y
an exaggeratioa to assert that her mere
surface deposit* of coal and iron ore
would suffice for the consumption of all
the generations of mankind for centu-
ries to come.

With these incomparable advantage*
and with the additional benefit of con-
tiguity to the Atlantic sea board, the
prosperity of Virginia ia only a ques-

tion ft nine. Aa yet bar mineral re-
source* have been almost untouched.
In the Kanawha Valley the depuaita of
splint coal are especially valuable and
extensive. The coal derives its name
from the character ofthe fragments or
pieces into which it separates. Ita free-
dom from sulphur and other impurities
renders itespecially valuable in smel-
ting ores and in the manufacture of iron
and steel, and in tins respect is a valu-
able substitute forcbarouei. Itta equal
in quality to the very best English cau
nel coal.'and the Ceuuelton Company,
consisting chiefly of New York capital-
ists, mines this coal, ships it to New
York, and sell itat a profit at from $h
to |l2 per ton, against $22 tar English
can nel. This coal is by no means limit-
ed to the Kanawha, but is fotrnd in all
the adjacent valleys and in the entire
region. This coal ivirtually imbedded
in strata of mm ore, the whole char-
acter of th mineral formations estab-
lishing the conclusion that nature her-
self b** destined the two Bis ten of Vir-
ginia and Weet Virginia as the centre
of the iron industry not ouly of the
United States, but also of the entire
continent.

A Washington Territory man offers
to oon tribute s2"> toward a fund to buy
off the men who have made it their
business for twelve years past to hold
all the offices.

Fou Low or Arrsinx, Dyspepsia,
iiwtigrwuon. Drprsasiaa at ftptnta sod Gsnar-
*lDetilitv. ia their various farms. Faaaol'noa-
Kium kima nf Cauaarx mada twr Cuvm,
Hixsan A Co., Kaw York. and said by aU drug-
gists, is Ua hart soma. As a olimuiaM tome

fr j-enema, room anna fnwt favar or other
sicknaas. it has no equal. If takan donna tha
\u25a0easoa u peasants farar and ague and other m-
tertwuaril f?ears.?Com.

fnwrsixmo's Excxuuoa Hal*Dn ia
the moat core and cutaplats pewparatroo of its
kind in the world i m* effects ere unmicsl. its

character hsrakws. Its Unla natural, Us quo-
ties enduring -One.

FLAM'S IJCWTAUT Ramar?Warranted
to ruhwve all Rheumatic Afflictions, Sprains.
SVtrtigt*. *v The beet, the surest. and the
qutekewt remedy for aU Bowel Complaints. Re-
lief guaranteed or the money refunded.?Cbm.

A crowd of "Horse Men" and others,
dtilr throng the stores in country sod town for
SU-rvkto'r TVnwiiry ComAttitm /'resAvr. Thsr
uifloraland that honre* cannot he kept hi good
condition without then, and with them can ba
on a mack less quantity of grain.? Aw*.

Died Suddenly of Heart Disease.
How common ia the anmwineetaenl. Thou-

sand* are suddenly swept isto etarmfy by this
falsi maladv. This disease generally bee tte
origin in tin1-ore blood Riled with uniattng.
tvtwooua malarial*, which. circulating Utrouflti
the heart, imtale Ma daltcete hens*. Though
the imtatmn may at first be alight, producing a
lutle palpitation or irregular actum, yet by and
br the diseaee tiecoßiee firmly aeated. and
inflammation, or hvpcrtreabr, or tluckatuug of

the lining membrane or or tha valrea, ia pro-
duced. Ilnw wiae to giro early alteauon to a
case of Hue kind. X'unetural throbbing or
pern in tbe region of Ihe heart ahouM ad-
m nub one that all ia not tight, and if yon
would preserve it from further <!ueaaa. you
must help it to beat rightly by the nee of such
a remedy a* ahall remove the can*# of the
trouble, fee Dr. Tierce's Golden Xediael
lhscovery before the dieeena lise bacoom too
aeeted. and ft will, by iU great UooJ purifying
and sooderfal. regulating propertiee. effect a
perfect cur*, h contains medicinal properties
which act specifically upon the Unsure ct the
heart, bringing about a healthy action. Hold
by all first-dare Druggist*. CM.

RirerwATom.-Among many remark,
able cures t>v Ir Tnu>k' Magnetic Ointment.
I eonl row die following. Iround mt friend
Ikoacnn llartww. of llu* place. pevatratv and
helpless from s sever* attack of Inflammatory

I lUreumaUam Willi hia consent I mate a
thorough application at the owiunam to tha
?Uaeosrd porta. rebMnc it on with my own
hand*. I usod ana botua. The nsxl morning

he was aUs to ores# to lire hrosifaci table, ana
said be felt like a new YnOn*?tldxigfPd gond
lTovidsiice had sent me there. Viitlim a week
lie wo* perfect Iv well and at work on bis farm.
J. E. KtTI.EK. Wheat land. Mich. -Obre.

The Vital lirsln.

It la nwHiaif to tha health of lh* bed; that tta

exhausted and refuted pertlrlra thosM ha ranted

off by th* excretory organ*,and It ta equally aaeea-

aary thai th* watte matter the* *apalled ahcsl I he
replaced by n*w element* derived from digeateff
and aaanattated food. It ta evident, ther. for*.that
good dtgealinn and pet ftn-t attlmtlatlon are eaaeu-
tlalta bodily vigor; and It I*hamate Ro*telt*r<a

Stomach Bluer* p->werfally a**t*lthe**proceaaea,
thai III*r-ffarded by iheliilelpgenlrlaet,s ho**

optetoua are Sanded on ohtervaUon. a* the only
abtolnt* aperlffe Sir d)*p*i*taand lla altendsnl
ill*.*1 pteaenl hsowu. When the *yatem, either
from eosalHstloßal res***, oreiwmh, firm.

anaUty, or actual dlaeaae, I* In an unnaturally re-
Used eoudltkrs. a 'metbin# more than IT*axhauat-
ed particle* parte* through th* pore*. Vitality

leak a through th* ventagea B amenta which
abnuld remain In th* blool and enrich II are
acoleetl.and thai fluid hecomea then walrry and
incapable of removing the *< hda of the body atfaat
aa they decay. The oooaeqncnoc* are rmC.ittMi,

debility,ncivouau***. I ta of t| I Ha. and a general,

or paibapa a rapid, dentin# of aU power* at life. It
1* inoaaaa likeihl*that b* reiterative proper' tea
of H ??teller'a Bitter* are meat cnaaptr uoo*. The
Brat two or thro* dstea aomaUaoa produce a
chaug* it th* feeltttgt and atprrt of th* lovalld
thai I*perfectly aelonlahlng,and by a peraeverlng
u*a of thl*aoperlattve vegetable tonic sod altera-
tie*, the vital drain I* lure to he arretted,the
atrength reinstated, the fleelt restored, th*eeuatl-
tation reinßjreed, and the bralu relieved cf th*
cloud that obscured it.

anu nn "*rH WEBB?AOBHTS WASTED
Ig di.UU i?ig?| legitimate. Particular!
tea J WOBTH. st U'Sia ktn So* mat

TO INVESTORS.
The Northern PaciS* Bel Iroad Company having

determtned to close its 7-S* Ptrat Moitgags Oni.i

lioeii el an aggresale uot exceeding ihlrtysuilMon
Snliata, ami thereafter to pay no higher rata of
Inttn (Ithan II par cant, on lurthar iaauea of it*
bond*, tinlimited tvsoiindrr o/ tht 9 3-10 loss ta
note being ditpxed nf through {tie uaual aeenciea.

The attantlon of thoa* wlahlng to ralnvaat

July Coupons and Dividends
it call J to this favorabl* I pporlhuuy Sir obtain-
nig thetabondi. .

A* th* bond* of this Ireoeara mad* reedeabl*
Inpayment off tb# Comaunr'a lana at Mil.they
are In constant **<t tiiot**ii.g demand for thia
purpi ae, ami will e. nltiiu*In be soer th# loan It
rlote.i ?a tset which mu n m.hauoe* their value

und attract! veer*, a# an liiveetmeub
Th* company ha* more than MP mile* (fillRoad

built and luopuraiiuiimcliHUngyie entire Baatam
l)irl*1011,00*10net tngl.aha Bhp> S<Sr and the naviga-
tion nf th* lliaiourt Hirer; IIhaa rained tttla to
nearly Ten Billion Aorta of Ita Laud Oran, and"
aal-a of land* have thue far averaged SA.SS per aere.

AII marketable aecurltiei are received In ex-
Change for Iforiharn Paajca.

JAY COOIUC * Ofl.
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EADWm READ!
RELIEF

Cures the Worst Pains
ur rcM

OKE TO TWESTY MUUTKS.
NOT ONE HOUR

? fcrm uaiin* tn ictnmicxfT

Need any one Suffer with Ptin.
Bsirsjr's JKSB4; Bshri is s cart (or rr*7 Psla.

n u TSB risar ass n

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
SMI InstaaUy fct' pe tfce mat nrMMkJSm,

l altoya ItiSaMfcilm a. aud rarn CBBfnUooß, wfceUr
, ar M Ike Laa/s, Sueaark, Sttafcto.ee ether steeds

1 or ('i/fcus. ky eue .rrKreut-a.
is noa curs to tvsstt mrni

adtafctifcr hew ekotaat ar .errarimttaa <ke yala the
SSSTMATir. tedeFiddn. ladra CnysMSLSer.
foM, SaarelcM, or yrttCtraled all* Siseaa# Bty

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
WOX AITOKD IBSTAST EXSC.

Isflsaistlss of the Kidnry*.
InKmatJM Qt the WMIIsr,

fTliTB, UWMM|
BBBABCV TooUiachd.

Jtosillfil, MMBIQn,
OeUdhiltt. AgueCUßs.

The esßlXfcUearniM WtLDTSSUXF Setheßßlt
er parte Vhert Un pels erilMrtity ains wlO U
Ikrd eeae ead NBS>h

Tents dreseU fcfcWa taaiktor at eater will 111
few Blasted rare Crann. Sa*a. Mrlwaak
Heart kmra. Strk S illS. Oterrbea. Plkfcatery
Colir, Wtai 1a t*> Sewrto. aed ell IfcierartSaina.
Ttatl' fckotiH alwayaeerrr toW*"l*A

WAT'S ESADT REI IEF withIkm A tow drove
la water WIS |#Tee. el baoeaor yelMfrrn <Suh
of water. It tfckotier lhaa French Braedy or Stk
tefSSSBSISSiaUnt.

FEVER AND AGUE.
nm ATO ASTO rared t*rSfrr nata ThorJ

U aot A rfceifcdlfcl a/rat la this world thai willrare
Faroe sod AdW'. fc.Holk.r ue, B'Uoua

Varlal Tiph-U, T.n<,w, aal othfcr Faa.-a itfcad
ky EABWAV S FILLS) Bo aics ad BADWATS
1.1-.AJ 1 Si 1 1.

.inii 11 __
\u25a0___ M.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

HEALTH. BEAUTY,
STBOHO AMD POBIJICHMPOP&QM&X

DR. RADWATS

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Hm made the roost sstoniihlaeCpMzwqeick

(til Msflrtss, that

Every Day an Increase is Flesh and
Weight is Seen sad Felt.

The Great Blood Purifier
frrrj drop ft lb* S ABSAP ABlLbtAN *t-

NT throng* Sho Bbmd,
I'riH, and other fluid**nd )ICH of tb* yt*mth*
etgot ft lit* forltepauSthe WMMfl.flSHlto
nk new and a-und Mltflai Scrofula, Syphilid,
Conaunpttoa, Chrwtlc Pyapepeta. OUndnUr a
fM.VK-er* In Uw thread. Mouth Tumor*, Node*
la lb* Gland* and other part* f the ayatem. Sor*
IrH, ktrtimorou* discharge* from th# Bar*, aad
lb* Wr*lferal of Nkta dieeeaca. Eruption* Few
Bar**. Scald Brad. Bind Worm, talfflh cum. Erysip-
elas. ions. Black Spa'*, Wotm* t* th* Fleah, Tn-
ra .il. Can ltki Wak. and allweaken t*S aad
{\u25a0an.mi dl*< harlf. ? Night Sweat*. Lc*a Of Sperm
aad all waste* .1 lb* lib prtariplr. ar* urttWk 188
rurallr* rang# of tbl* Madrm cbemiauy. aad a few
day* we- uiMproe* to any ? fIH " ?*

either of tbr**Bar***of dUwMltd potent power to
ear* them

_
..If ib* patient, dally hemming reduced hf tb*

waste* aad decomposition that ta eonttanally prm
greeting. sneered* la arrealm* ibrae raat* .and
repair* tbl lam? ub M* material mad* from
healthy blood?aad Una tb*SABSAPABILUAXwtU
and doea a*rre?a enra l* certain ; fer *kone*

tbia remedy rommenee* tt*wik of purtflcutfcm,
and serened* In dtmtntabln* tb* *>?? of waste*, tt*
repair* ratU be rapid, aad drary day tb* patient
Willreal him**lfgr tug better dnd *roger, tb*
Btnd d ideal in* better. *pp*UM laproetng, aad
Arab and weight increasing-

Kitoilydoea tb* SaasaraStUJAX Bas(U.r*dTax-
eel all known remedial a gent* tat be eur* of Chron-
le, Bor. fniua. Constitution*!, aad Sbia dieaaaed;
but It ta in# only posture car*lot

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
urinary, and *jkdneaaea, ®r*T*L W*bate a.
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incuatliiueacc ofInn*,
Bright * Disease, Albuminuria, and In all ease*

where there are brt. k-du*t depeelta, or the water

? tnlcb, cloody, mixed allk tuLaianre* like the
white ef an egg. or thread* hfc* white allk. or there
1* a morbid, dark, btlioa* appearance, and whit*
hour-dust deposit*, and when thar*l*a pricking,
burning sensation w hen peaking water, and path la
the Small of the bark and afcmgth* Loir a

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth Cured by
Bad way's Resolvent

PRICE SI.OO PER BOrTLL .

i>R RADWATS f
Perfect Pnnatire ani Replatfnt Pills,
perfect 1 y taiteleaa. elegantly coated with aw**t
gum, purge, regulate, nnrlfy, clean *e and *traad*h
t. KAUWAT SPILLS. for tbecnreif Alldbiordtrt
of the ttiotaei h, Llyer, Bowel*. Kidney*, Bladder,
Nervon* Disrates, HeadAche .Const!patlOA,Ooftlxe-
neaa. Indigestion. Dyapri l,Btltouanedfl, Billon*,
Typhuaaud Typhoid Payers. Inflammation of th*

Bowel*. Pit-*. andall pcrangementsefth* Internal
Vi*r*raWarranted te effect \u25a0 pokittT*cur*. Pure-
ly Vegetable, tontaiainf no mercury, minerals, or
deleterious drugs. .

Observe tb' following symptom* resulting from
disorder* of the Dlgetlre Organ*: ...

?
_

Constipation, Inward Piled. Pallaa*aof Ut*Blood
1* the Head, Acidity of tb* Btomach. Nausea,
Heart-burn, Disgust ofPood, Fullness or weight In
the Stomach, Sour Bructattong, Sinking*# Flutt*|w

at the Heart, Choking or Buflorattng Sensations
When In a Lying Posture, Pimntis of Vijtim,Dot*
or Web* before The Sight, P***r axd PuT Pln n
the Head, Deflrlency of Perspiration, Telk jniet*of
tb* tktn and Bros. Pain In tha Bids, Cheat, Limb*,
and audden Fifth.* nf Heat, Burning tn the Fl-*h.
A few doses of BADWAYS TILLS willft**tb* *yfe
tem frem *lltb* aMWUdhpitid dt aerder*.

Price SS eent* per War. Sold by Drugjlat*
BXAD ?' FALBK AND THCR." Sand one letter

etamp to BADWAT 4 CO., No. B Warren St., H. T.
Information worth thousands willb* *aut yon.

, Dr. J. Walker's CatiromU Vln-
\u25a0 scar Bitters sre a purely Vegetable

r>reparation, made cbtefly from tus ua-
( HvJ herbs fonn.l on the fower ranges off

1 the Sierra Nevada mountains ofCaJUor-
[, nla, the roedlclsal properties of wkleh

are extracted Ihi-n fi om wltbout tbe DM

if AlooboL Tbe uoeettoo hi almost
tally naked. " What Is tbe cauae of tbe
onparaHeted soccesa of Visraoxa Bit-
utaaf Our snawer Ls, that they reraore

??be cauae ofdiaeaae, andUtee pathmt re-
eorers b health. They are the great
blood purifier and a JlCe-glrtng prineiple,
a jwrfert lienorator and lurigorxtor

iof the ayateo. Nercr before in tbe
lustory of Use wwid has a modieiaa hsae
(omtKiuudeil poeaeaairtf th rein*rkAblo
qnaLities of VISSSAB UiTTisa is bsshag the
siek of srsiy Ala?a HMaiabak to- Tbsy
are a gwtla l'arfaiifa aa wall as s Tosk,
n-beriag CMunatioa or Inftamiastioe of
tha LiTsr md Viaeanl Orgaaa, hi hUiosa
Hiaaseaa.

The proeertlM of Da. WauotaW
TureoaalUTfpw sra AparienL IyiphoMkk
Canmnatira, Mntridoaa, LsstsdTa, Dteratte,
gaAallra, Ooaatar InWaM, bsdsrlfie Ahats-
tfea *i-4 iWi.Kilinm.

St. It. AIIMIUStk CO..

DnuarMU fcdOn A(t> Sea Vtaaatmat. CfcfStwala.
tad eur. <d WwikiaSlMlend Quotum KU V f.

Mmid toy all lirnfll'**ssM Drsleta.

;\u25a0 n*rtf~Ne#
Aacwss a.a. aeaec. aa ?_ u amm a smmm at.

mH| . tItt.WHM ..... IhM.M.

??a THEA-NECTAR
VHRBKENIf ta a eras 1

tiiorris *x*aodh.

C 5 3SlN MNpWNrf#®. WVr *~m*m

Oiliiir5 W&S

Ukf

CONSUMPTION
And Its Cure.

WILLAON'S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
BiJ3SSS?w2SS£SfcS

curq> s*?*""* hr Via-

ss
AahO ehDI/ uRMBRB 22 PtMlhis

cad Uyrr MillXatmrft IdH BilißsUßl it ItolUlf

&3teSESBSSS?*
mu wn.rjioiF.

CNN MtWhifC, MNfuP gPifIHMM

OAASRLI^W!.m^W&
THE GREAT ALTIIUTIYE
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

! It is not a ouack ecetrum.
Tbo itogiedieata are pubUahrd
on ret h bottle of mMkioe. It
ia used and recommended by
Physicists whereter ft bis
been fotrodsmd. It vfS
pc/itiieiy cure SCROFULA
HtHst ariomm ttcpr*. RHEU-
MATLXM, WHITE hWEL-
LISO, GOVT, GOITRE,
EROhCJiITIH, FEB VOL'S
DEBILITY\u25a0 TFCLFIEFT
COFSTRPTTOK, andslldis-
(fn srieingfrcm sn impura
condKkn of the blood. set,&
forf<urßotux)Ai.w Aulakao, in
which youwillfind errtifiestes
iu~m rr hsble and trustworthy
Fbynrsas, lliaiafciu of tha
Gospel end other*.

Dt. B. Wtbaa Cur. r Tkltisms.
rjh. t \u25a0' >d IS to <ar* at ttrralat*
\u25a0L d other (MSB wah s-och MiWr

WtUZT'ZSa, imk
dnißfctl StoadLasyiaa H tofspßrtor la
ias. jr.ifctfciicti 1.1 as rm aaai.

tym sos>wrh WtMlkSi. Ito ma, tt*t
Ls chssrfslty iwewtswsdA to to tol .hto
itrirfcdfc ttt*iiisa'stoiwy.

C!tealfs.tktotoei'eii
M,iA,sr*MskM<uMsei
LalMlfcrOfiß.

?! SS.. Sfftdtos is?ft Mdhdim'.
T*bm?. fcfcjfc t rweadhtstof Bhw

wkts sUfctor UltodL

THE uosAPALta nt COKOTCTTO wrre OPU

wfTI fcsrfc Chtllfc awd MfcT,Ltfcwr Cmftotat, Dys-
MMlfcito W*uoATStiHw SoAAkAUy*smar SB
Allwitosr Stood Fstoim. Saad ISr HfcAsnytifcA
CUtohlMAlßttM.

Addrfcfc* rtxnm *eo.
S S CKMBaMtaa St., WMsn, JML

SfcßifckfckorUl AAkywsrDrsittofc IkMfcKitTA

AOKNTB WAMTCD FOR

BEHIND m SCENES
IN WASHINGTON.

Thfc MMMI ud kfcfcl ..lltn# Mw.k ewer sekUhed.
It MUfcan rfc??? tfc. ~.1 Q id* SN*-"?' d fcfcdfcl
BkaaS"rtol AS.>:w.ftokffwntofco \u25a0 JS *-

.ltd (IM W< it rtel nrkMd tkfchfcl :>jUOBAL
fcfctu aa A. fl tat drralfcifc. i " o-

it'mi wa . fa* towMetoS thfcr. . _
' Cod TIKSS "ALT. SUSHISO I fc^'d,

"AMERICAN SAWS?'
1 BEST ur TUB WORLD. 1

MOTABIJLTOOTHKDriRiTUUt*.
PKurouATitp t Rm com *

Sfcttd fttrrmmrtkiat U> ,

AMFRIO AN SAW t£. NEW YORE.
as m WOn Hitori Asawto waaikadl llldMMi
9 w ad arnratas thsm at tfcr a-4t. r>? a
W Bid. Mfcka hmmw \u25a0.* at wwrto Sail to thfc *

toad. Ma. ? .- - -

r"..~ tor ? Ftooa Ud to 1. U. JOHNSTON,

SaUthSaM St. rittokaryh.
Brfcarh-LoAdl.s Sht Oan.edS to StoS DaaMa Shot
OBKs.estofiaa Miittoeaat.il to. meaa,ss
to ST\ Efcfcolfc'ta, < tniSA Platota, SI *aiA Saa
M.tfcttfcl Ft-kin/ Tarklfc.de. loraa dawli.il la
Iwkr.wriiAfcArasy Oan.. StTolirri. booykl
ar tradad Str. Ot-ada kent by S|waaa C.0.9. to ka
aao> n.fc.i iHdtorfc paid lor

Tlrttrn Orfcfct Offfcr I Hctarfcfc I Ttamaal lBuYS
WO RKINfiCLASS 3!eess2wE2^iwwtol
?TilSl'VSSntotoni* tutd^atoalito waAamtfaaota aaal


